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126a Sunday, February 16, 2014Myofilament Ca2þ desensitization (Myo-Ca2þ-Desens) has been shown to
affect intracellular Ca2þ homeostasis and therefore may regulate Ca2þ-sensi-
tive ion channels in the plasma membrane. Recently, we provided direct evi-
dence to show that neuronal nitric oxide synthase (nNOS or NOS1) was
responsible for Myo-Ca2þ-Desens and the increase in systolic Ca2þ transient
amplitude [Ca2þ]i in LV myocytes from angiotensin II (Ang II)-induced hyper-
tensive rats. So far, whether and how Myo-Ca2þ-Desens affects L-type Ca2þ
current (ICa) is not known. Here, we analyze the effects of Myo-Ca2þ-Desens
by means of pharmacological, physiological and pathological tools on ICa in
LV myocytes from normal and hypertensive rats.
Our results demonstrated that butanedione monoxime (BDM), a myosin
ATPase inhibitor that is commonly used as myofilament Ca2þ desensitizer,
significantly increased [Ca2þ]i and reduced ICa in LV myocytes from rats.
Intracellular Ca2þ chelator, 1,2-bis(o-aminophenoxy)ethane-N,N,N’,N’-tetra-
acetic acid (BAPTA, 10 mM), completely reversed BDM-reduction of ICa.
Interestingly, NOS1 inhibition with a selective inhibitor, SMTC, did not affect
[Ca2þ]i, but restored ICa in the presence of BDM, suggesting that nNOS
mediates ICa inhibition with Myo-Ca2þ-Desens. Next, increasing stimulation
frequency (2Hz, 4Hz and 8Hz) shifted the relaxation phase of sarcomere
length-[Ca2þ]i relationship to the right and increased systolic and diastolic
[Ca2þ]i and reduced ICa in rats. SMTC increased ICa at 2 and 4 Hz. Similarly,
myofilament Ca2þ sensitivity was reduced in LV myocytes from hypertensive
rats at 2Hz and no further change was observed at 4 and 8 Hz. Surprisingly,
although ICa was reduced at all 3 frequencies, SMTC failed to affect ICa
despite that it reversed Myo-Ca2þ-Desens.
Our results suggest that Myo-Ca2þ-Desens reduces ICa in rat LV myocytes.
nNOS mediates the effect in normal but not in hypertensive rat hearts.
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Three physiological functions have been described for the skeletal muscle 1,4-
dihydropyridine receptor (CaV1.1): 1) voltage-sensor for excitation-contraction
(EC) coupling, 2) L-type Ca2þ channel, and 3) voltage-sensor for slow,
depolarization-dependent Ca2þ entry. Members of the RGK (Rad, Rem,
Rem2, Gem/Kir) family of monomeric GTP-binding proteins are potent inhib-
itors of the former two functions of CaV1.1. However, it is not known whether
the latter function that has been attributed to CaV1.1 is subject to modulation by
RGK proteins. The purpose of this study was to determine whether Rad, Gem
and/or Rem inhibit the slowly activating, persistent Ca2þ entry that is depen-
dent on the voltage-sensing capability of CaV1.1. To investigate this possibility,
Venus fluorescent protein-fused RGK proteins (V-Rad, V-Rem and V-Gem)
were overexpressed in otherwise normal mouse myotubes and the abilities of
each of these V-RGK proteins to inhibit EC coupling, L-type Ca2þ current
and depolarization-dependent Ca2þ entry in myotubes were assessed using
electrical field stimulation, whole-cell voltage-clamp and Ca2þ imaging,
respectively. As shown previously for YFP-Rem, both EC coupling and
L-type current density were substantially attenuated in developing myotubes
expressing either V-Rad or V-Gem. The reductions in L-type current and EC
coupling were paralleled by reductions in depolarization-induced Ca2þ entry
(89%, 99% and 91% for V-Rad, V-Rem and V-Gem, respectively, relative to
control). Thus, we provide the first evidence of modulation of this enigmatic
type of Ca2þ entry peculiar to skeletal muscle. Moreover, the similar inhibitory
effects of RGK proteins on both L-type current amplitude and slow Ca2þ entry
provide further evidence that both modes of Ca2þ flux utilize a common
pathway. Supported by AG038778 (to RAB).
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CaV1.1e is the calcium channel splice variant of embryonic skeletal muscle. It
functions as voltage sensor in EC coupling, but in contrast to the adult CaV1.1a
variant it also supports sizeable calcium currents activating at the same mem-
brane potential as SR calcium release. Mis-splicing of CaV1.1 results in
elevated levels of the CaV1.1e variant in mature muscle that correlate with
the severity of muscle weakness in patients suffering from dystrophicmyotonia. Therefore we hypothesize that exclusive expression of CaV1.1e in
exon 29 knockout mice will cause muscle weakness. In muscles of wildtype
mice expression of CaV1.1e declines after birth. However, two weeks after
sciatic nerve resection CaV1.1e transcript levels are upregulated in paralyzed
muscles, indicative of an activity-dependent regulation of CaV1.1e splicing.
Quantitative RT-PCR analysis demonstrates that exon 29 knockouts express
exclusively the CaV1.1e splice variant at levels comparable to total CaV1.1
in wildtype muscle. Combined voltage clamp and fluorescence calcium record-
ings of isolated muscle fibers from exon 29 knockout mice revealed a substan-
tial influx-dependent component of the calcium transient. This not only alters
myoplasmic calcium handling, but is further expected to prolong the muscle ac-
tion potential and consequently reduce the tetanic fusion frequency. Surpris-
ingly, these severe alterations of the muscle fiber properties were not
accompanied by a dystrophic myotonia phenotype in knockout mice. A battery
of behavioral tests (home-cage activity, voluntary and forced running, grip
strength and rotarod tests) revealed no signs of muscle weakness or altered
motor activity compared to wildtype siblings. Thus, development of dystrophic
myotonia may require the combinatorial action of several mis-spliced genes.
Alternatively, strong compensatory mechanisms may cause the absence of
the disease phenotype in exon 29 knockout mice. Support: FWF P23479,
W1101, OTKA-NN107765, TAMOP-4.2.2./B.-10/1-2010-0024.
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In contrast to cardiac excitation-contraction coupling (ECC), skeletal-muscle
ECC is based on Ca2þ-influx-independent inter-channel communications
between the dihydropyridine receptor (DHPR) and the ryanodine receptor
(RyR1). The role of the small Ca2þ influx through the DHPR in mammalian
skeletal muscle, which is not (immediately) required for ECC, is still enigmatic.
Previously, we discovered that zebrafish, as well as all higher teleost fish, lack
DHPR Ca2þ conductivity in skeletal muscle (Schredelseker et al., PNAS,
2010). Point mutation N617D in pore loop II of zebrafish DHPRa1S-b ex-
plained non-conductivity in fast muscle. To investigate the fascinating skeletal
muscle DHPR Ca2þ-conductivity / non-conductivity phenomenon we gener-
ated a non-conducting-DHPR knock-in mouse (n.c.DHPR) by introducing
the N/D mutation into gene CACNA1S. Interestingly, homozygous
n.c.DHPR mice are viable, fertile, visually indistinguishable, and identical in
body-weight development to wild-type (WT) siblings. Myotubes isolated
from newborn n.c.DHPR mice display complete lack of DHPR Ca2þ influx
without altered ECC. No difference in locomotor activity (home cage activity),
motor coordination (rotarod, beam walking), and muscle strength (endurance
test, wire hang test) is observed in 3-7 months-old homozygous n.c.DHPR
mice compared to WT. Identical results were obtained from forced frequency
and fatigue tests on isolated EDL (fast twitch) and soleus (slow twitch) muscle
fibers. As soon feasible, tests will be repeated on aged (18 months-old) mice to
test for putative age-related accumulative effects on muscle performance, in
order to understand if DHPR Ca2þ influx in mammalian skeletal muscle is a
physiological necessity or just a tolerated evolutionary remnant of the ancestral
pure Ca2þ-influx dependent ECC of early chordates and phylogenetic branches
below.
Supported: FWF P-23229-B09; DK-W1101-B12.
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The tubular (t-) system of skeletal muscle is an internalization of the plasma
membrane. The t-system forms a junction with the terminal cisternae of the
sarcoplasmic reticulum (SR) at every sarcomere of skeletal muscle. At any
given moment the [Ca2þ] within the small volume bound by the junctional
membranes will be critically determined by the leak of Ca2þ through ryanodine
receptors and the net Ca2þ handling ability of the t-system. To assess the Ca2þ
uptake and handling ability of the t-system we trapped fluo-5N or rhod-5N in
the t-system of mechanically skinned fibres of rat extensor digitorum longus
muscle and continuously imaged t-system Ca2þ-dependent fluorescence on a
